




Welcome to my new catalogue
Welcome to my first art catalogue and I hope you like the 
select of paintings and drawing I have done over the last 
few years, which you can now buy thought this catalogue 
as prints or as cards.

All my paintings are painted in acrylic as that is my 
prefured media. I find I can shape the paint better into my 
finished picture and the colours are more to my liking. 

I travel around Britain & Scotland taking photos of wildlife, 
which I then use as refence for my painting. 
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Male Great-spotted woodpecker 
sat in a ash tree in spring. Original 
painted in acrylic, comes double 
mounted in green and white. 

Treecreper on oak tree in 
Sherwood Forest, original 
painted in arylic. Comes 
double mounted in brown and 
white.

Fieldfare in the snow in the garden, 
original painted in acrylic. Comes 
with double mounted in blue and 
white.



Prints of Birds

1. Great-spotted Woodpecker   £45
 Picture size “16 by 20” with mount    

2. Treecreeper       £45
 Picture size ”16 by 20” with mount    

3. Fieldfare         £50
 Picture size “14 by11” with mount    

4. Snipe at Frampton Marsh    £45
 Picture size “16 by 20” with mount    

Snipe at RSPB 
Frampton Marsh 
wading thought the 
water and reeds, 
with refletion 
showing below. 
Original painted in 
acrylic, comes in 
brown and white 
double mount.
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Red deer in autumn at Bradgate Park in Leicestershire. Painting of two 
red deer stags in the the foreground and three does in the mid ground, 
with the view of the park in the background with a small group of deer .  
Original painted in acrylic, comes double mounted in brown and white.



Prints of mammals for your home

1.Red Deer at Bradgate Park
Picture size    by      , with mount    £

2.Formby Red Squirrel    £35
Picture size “14” by “14” , with mount 

Formby red squirrel on logs with ferns original painted in 
acrylic paint , comes double mounted in brown.   
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Buy 3 for £5.00
or

£2.00 each for A6
£2.50 each for A5



Art Cards for Sale

1.Winter Ruff 2. Singing Wren 3.Tango the tiger 
Originals drawn in graphics pen, cards avilable A5 and A6

4.Snipe at Frampton Marsh 
Originals painted in acrylic, cards avilable in A5 only

5.Red Deer at Bradgate Park
Original painted in acrylic, cards avilable in 11cm by 21cm 
only

6.Jackdaws in a Sweet Chestnt Tree
Original painted in acrylic, cards avilable in A5 only

7.Mountain Hare
Original painted in acrylic, cards avilable in A5 only

8.Treecreeper  9.Great-spotted Woodpecker 10.Field 
Fare in the Snow
All painted in acrylic, cards avilable in A5 & A6
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The Easy way to order

Order by Phone 01522 569928

Order by Post  
Please send cheque or cash to 3 Willow Court, Bracebridge 
Heath, LN4 2RE with Order Form. Make cheques payable to 
Miss D McCall

Order Online
Email me at contact@dawnsphotographyandart.co.uk or 
contact me on www.dawnsphotographyand art.co.uk where 
I will send you an invoice.

Delivery and Postage Costs
Postage is £8.50 per print, when you buy more than two 
prints postage is free or £1.50 for cards.

Delivery can take up to seven working days but will try to 
get it to you as quick as I can.

If you live overseas postage will cost extra

Want your print framing
Contact me for a quote and latest prices

www.dawnsphotographyandart.co.uk

Refund and Returns Policy
In the event of you print being damaged in postage please 
let me know straight away so I can send you a replacement 
A.S.A.P
If you are not happy with you print please let me know so I 
can issue with a refund.



ORDER FORM 
 

 
Dawn’s photography & Art 
3 Willow Court 
Bracebridge Heath 
Lincoln  
Lincolnshire 
LN4 2RE   
 
(Deliver to_ Please print or type) 
 
Name:____________________________  Tel: _____________________ 
 
Address:________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
City: _______________________________  Post Code: _________________ 
 
Quantity Item Name and Number Description Price Total (£) 
     
     
     
     
     
     
     

Sub-total  

Postage  
 

Total 
 

 

 

Email: Contact@dawnsphotographyandart.co.uk 

Tel: 01522 569928 

Please Note: In the description put what items is e.g Print, A6 Card, A5 Card 

  Cash (Enclosed Full Amount) 

  Cheque (Allow 10 Working Days) 

 Online (Request invoice) 

Email: _______________________________  

 


